11-18 Boarding and Day HMC Established
Co-Educational Catholic Senior School

ICT TECHNICIAN
We are a family of schools comprising Prior Park College (Bath), The Paragon Junior
School (Bath) and Prior Park School Gibraltar, each providing a high achieving, coeducational, Catholic/Christian education. Our encouraging ethos nurtures pupils to
become confident, capable, compassionate and independently-minded young people.
We are looking to expand our small, Bath-based ICT team who provide a vital service
across all three Prior Park Schools, supporting staff and students in their use of a variety
of systems.
You will gain direct experience of a wide range of technologies from traditional on-site
servers and windows 10 workstations to the latest mobile computing and cloud platforms
such as Cisco Meraki and Microsoft Azure/Office 365. A detailed knowledge and
experience of these system is not essential however, your ability to learn quickly, work as
part of a close-knit team as well as taking on your own areas of responsibility, whilst
providing a friendly, approachable service to all of our users will be critical.
This is a permanent role; we are looking to offer 30 hours week during term time with
additional hours over school holidays as required.
We welcome applications from all backgrounds and experiences ranging from current
apprentices looking to take the next step in their career through to experienced ICT
professionals. We operate a number of flexible working options, such as part time or job
share, suitable for working parents and those looking for a career to suit their busy
lifestyles.
Closing date for applications is 26th April 2019. Interviews will take place on week
commencing 6th May 2019.
Application information can be obtained from the website or by contacting our HR
department.
Telephone: 01225 835 353, ext. 289
E-mail: recruitment@priorparkschools.com
Website: www.priorparkcollege.com
Prior Park Educational Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. Applicants
must be willing to undergo child protection screening appropriate to the post, including checks with past
employers and the Disclosure and Barring Service.

